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GREAT GAME IN
QUAKER METROPOLIS

COUNCIL EOLDS

the game

W. 0. I. A. LEAGUE
MAY DISBAND

MILLER BROUGHT BACK
FROM CALIFORNIA

ENGINES DERAILED

CORVALLIS SECURES
WRESTLING TEACHER

aIGK fit AL’Au Ht
PREACHER'S AFFINITY

DECLARES HER
LOVE FOR STUCKEY

CARTERS

Rifuse

Genuine Mu.t 8»:ar 
Fjc Siitele ji|.

am! 
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Pittsburg . . 
Chicago . . . 
New York . 
Cincinnati .. 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . . 
Brooklyn . . 
Boston . . . .
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The I'nltcil Stat«
Railway f'l«*rl
Start, ami Inc

: MARRIED :

Shs***- 
>urt.

PASSENGER TRAIT

Detroit ....000
Philadelphia 0 0 0

London. Sept. 21.—A dis
patch from Kiev, Russia, says 
that in anti-Jewish rioting to
day twenty were killed and 
several hundred injured, 
many fatally.

Sam will hold an «xnmlna- 
postal clerks and letter car- 
Eugene in November, for

It

Young Man Charged With Em 
bezzlement Will Have Ex

amination Tomorrow

COFFEE 
TEA SPICES 

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS r 

JUST RIGilT
CLOSSET a DEVERS 
' PORTLAND.

ADJOURNED MEETING

Game Full of Errors Goes
Newt Saxon's

The story of 
follows: 

Eugene 
ab. r.

■nd«d to 
ordinali

AII over this broad land million3 
of stomach owners are being held In 
humiliating subjection just because' 
they are so stubborn that they will 
not accept a fair, square and broad 
minded offer.

Life is short for all of us; it will be 
shorter for th«»ee who let their 
stomachs go from bad to worse.

The Red Cross Drug Co. has a 
famous prescription called the Ml-o- 
na and they believe so thoroughly in 
its remarkable curative power that 
they say to every owner of a dis- 
tr«?saed stomach that they will guar
antee Mi-o-na tablets to enre acute 
or chronic Indigestion and all stom
ach ailments or money back, and the 
price is only 50 cents a box.

An i still there are stubborn people 
right in Eugene who won't accept this 
offer but continue to suffer from gas 
on the stomach,belching of soul food, 
stomach pains, foul breath, dizziness, 
biliousness and headaches just be
cause— just because--that’s all, there 
is no other reason.

•Mi-o-na tablets stop dyspeptic ag
ony n five minutes; they cur«- obsti
nate cases of indigestion and turn the 
old stomach into a new one in a few 
weeks—-or money back.

Millions of Stomachs RefuM* 
Their Work Properly.

J Itching scalp l a Dandruff and r 
SFAUJNCrHAIRfc 
are but outward s<ns of the evil 
done in secret by myriads of daa- 
Jruff r?nns sapping the life blood 
M the hair. Micro kills the para* 
site, soothes the itching scalp, 
gives kstre to the hair and stops 
it tailing out. A single application 
gives relief and proves its worth. 
Save y«Mr hair before too late. 
Micro prevents baldness. It is a 
delightful dressing for the uair, 
free from grease and sticky oiLs. 
Ask ycur druggist tor free booklet 

MCYT CHEMICAL CO.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Saturday evening, Sept. 18. 1909, 
at the parsonage of the Congrega
tional churrh, William H. V»iiw • r 
and Mrs. Anna II. Harvey, bot'i of 
Greenleaf, Rev. W. B. Pinkerton of- 
flcatlng.

tb. ,<• bull« PUK 
Tt’-'-f rvltev® 

tn**.« s :n IWP4»1* 
dlputli >n and Tu» BaaW 
Eut II«. A jxTfrrt fWL' 
«ntytor IM.’/tortn. 
DrowMnm. I>«1 
lu the M «u’i*. 
Tonini«, i*“”1 ,n 
Toltnn LIVSIl In'*

HAS GREAT DAN PATCH 
SEEN LAST DAYS?

CLOSE RACE IN BIG
BASEBALL LEAGUES

CARTERS 
Witt le 
HIVER ri FILLS.

It is the intention of the depart
ment t*> broaden its field of activities 
to “ u«h an extent ns to make It pos
sible for students to select th«- work 
best fitted to th«dr peculiar needs 
Last year wrestling was Introduced 
and gained gr«at popularity both as u 
college and as an intercollegiate 
sport. This year the presence of .Mr. 
Higgins will make it possible to add 
fencing and boxing to the curriculum.

Coleman, cf.
Smith. If. . . 
G. Baker. 2b 
Paine, lb. . . 
Jewett, ss. . 
Mead. rf. . . 
Hobbs. 3b. . 
Lemley, c. . 
R. Baker, p.

Locals
Stunt Was a Feature

1909 began t'y Young had wan 4’s 
games and needed only 22 more vic 
torfes to round out the 500 mark I p 
to date he has wou 19 games this 
year, and It may be that he will fail 
to realise his ambition tills season 
McGuire has not contemplated taking 
Young on his Eastern trip. The vet 
eran has done grand work lu the box 
all year, aud Manager Jim figured he 
dreerved a rest while the youngsters 
received the opportunity of getting 
big league trials. So. If Young do«*« 
accompany the Naps on th«1 last East 
«•rn trip, it will be for the purpos«* of 
giving him th«* chance to annex these 
needed victories.

Women is Wen ts flen are R3d! fflisaraiie 
¡¡y Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

iree-base hit—Schafer; Two-base 
Jewett, Hobbs. Sacrifice hit 

in. Stolen bases—Coleman, G. 
Jewett, .Mead. Hobbs, McCon- 

Struck out—By Baker. 11; by 
on, 1; by Olney, 1. Bases on 
—Off Baker, 5; off Carson, 2;

Inning
0 0 t
0 0 (
1 1 t
1 3 1

The new turbine generator nt the 
Willamette Valley Company’s power 
plant at Springfield was finally start
ed late this afternoon as the result of 
hard work by Mechanic Britt, of the 
Allis-Chalmers Company, and Pore
man Burke, of Eugen«*, to nink«* the 
final connections at the new switch 
board. and to got the ’ exciter” In 
place ¡imi connected.

MUCH-TOUTED ST. JOHNS 
TEAM EASY MEAT FOR 

THE EUGENE COLTS

men s great Indian pit h**r. cam«* to 
the rescue of hl* team when defeat 
would virtually have put it oil’ Of 
the pennant race lit* pitch <1 one of 
th«* best games of his car*«*r, i is work 
rivaling his effort of 1905. wi.*n lie 
scored the \thletles' only victory <> ,*r 
New York In the worlds series

Bender hel«l th«* hard-hitting 
eh impious today to three hits, two of 
which were infield scratches. He 
fanned nine of th«* enemy on strikes 
Cobb got his side s only clean hit 
Bender received good support from 
his brother Mack m«*n.

Eddie Collins’ hitting was directly 
responsible for th«* victory. He scor
ed one of the Athletics' runs after 
hitting a two-bagger, and drove In 
¡mother with a single. In addition 
he made another sing!«* which was 
wasted,

Donovan also pitched capitally, al
though his efforts were not so excel
lent as Bender's.

The score;

Charl«*s Miller, the young man who 
was arrested a few days ago at Duns
muir. Cal., on a warrant issued In 
Eugene charging him with larreny 
by embezzlement fr m R«>bert Gib
son. was brought to Eugene Saturday 
by Deputy Sheriff Robert M. Prat . 
tvho went after him. He was ar- 
ralngned In the 'istice <x>urt this 
morning an«l will t. *ve his examina
tion tomorrow In i e meantime he 
'« '*• the county jail, 'tiling to give 
bonds

■ ■ (fWtOUKlD HI6M O Mi ) | 
Cures catarrh or money back. Jusfc 
breathe itin. Complete outfit, including 
inhaler |1. Extra bottlos DUc. Ltruggjsta.

ANTI-JEWISH RIOTS
BREAK OUT AGAIN

Ottawa, Kus.. Sept. 18.—Rev. Wal
lace Stuckey reached her«.* today from 
Waukegan, III., In company with Mis 
Lorena Sutherland, aged 16. whom h<* 
is accused of abducting, after desert
ing a w ife ami four children. Stuckey 
Is in custody of an officer. Mis« 
Sutherland declared she was as i 
as Stuckey; that she loves him and 
will not aid In his prosecution.

Th«* ministerial appointments were 
mad«* at th«* Methodist conference at 
Cottag«* tlrov«* yesterday. «,« •' «• H 
ITIn* th*, pastor of th«* Methodist 
church of Eugen«*, »IIS returned to 
tli<> local pastorate, much to th« 
pleasure of th«* congregation and to 
the public nt large 
meiits an* as follows:

Eugen«* district M 
p< rlntelid« lit. 205 West 
Eugene. Albany. W S. 
don. R II Allen; lirow 
Spahr. Coburg mid III 
M Erskine. t’oqullh* 
combe. Corvallis \ R 
tage Grove. S, M Xlckl 
V llle, to be supplied . C 
Jones. Dallas, M I* Dix 
It. F Itrowne; Elktoll. I 
gene. D II Trimble; I 
Gardiner. to It** supplle 
L. Strutfold; Indepdii 
Weber. living. J II S 
ferson. (i E Round. J 
T II. Downs; Lebanon

Ulf. IIOAII TO St I < |.SH
Inn. many obstructions, but none so 
dosiH-rate as poor h*«eth. Su<<<*» to- 
demand:, health. but El«*«trl<* Blt’ors 
1s the gr«*ati*st lwalili builder the 
workl has ever known. It compels 
perfect action of stomach, liver, kid
ney.«, leiwels, purifies and enriches 
the blood, and tones and Invigorates 
th«* whole system Vigorous body 
and keen brain follow th« lr use You 
«an't afford to slight Electric Bitters 
If weak run down or sickly. Only 
50c. Guaranteed by W. A. Km- 
kendall.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
discourages and lessen cambinoti; beauty, 

vigor sial ehecrful- 
Bness soon disappear 

when the kidneys are 
’ out of order or dis-

Kidney trouble has 
i' become so prevalent 
" that it is not uneom- 
- mon for a child to lie 

born afflicted with 
■weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds 
tlx flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet
ting, depend upon it, thecause of thediffl- 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immoliate effect of 
.Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- «
cent and one-dollar

have a sample bottle f *-^-**j 
by mail free, also 
patii|Jiiet telling al 
about Swamp-Root, u.«. .----- r •
inclutling many of the thousands <x testi
monial letters receive«! from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to l»e just the 
reme-ly needed. In writing Dr. Ki.met 
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure 
mention this paper. Don’t make 
mistake, but remember the name, Dt 
Kilmer’s Swsmp-Root, anti the address, 
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Uncle 
tlon for 
rlera in 
other positions on dlff«*rent dates 
Is estimated that 50.000 appointments 
will be made this year. The govern
ment wants people over 18 years to 
take the examination; will pay them 
well and give them an annual vaca
tion wl.h full pay. ThoBiirenu of 
In rustlors. of Rochester, N. Y 
with Its thorough knowledge of all 
th«* requirements, can fit any one in a 

¡few weeks to pass A government po
sition means employment for life 
Prepare now for the examination 
Any r«adcr of The Guard can get full 
hit rm,-itlon l.y writing the Bureau 
of Instruction«, l<i<>2 Hamlin bull I 
Ing, Ro he,ter. N. Y.

The effect a “Banquet” will 
have on your troubled, racked 
nerves. It will bring genuine 
contentment, together with a 
thorough sense of solid enjoy
ment.

A “Banquet” costs but 5c, 
and it really is better than the 
majority of cigars made out of 
town that sell for twice its 
price. Prove it today by invest
ing 5 cents.

«ill« : ltit«*nd«mt. V Ilian I Or \«lar 
and Eall Rlv< r. f'al. C M. Brown: j 
Ashland. II. J \'auEoss«*n. Bonanza
A. J. Edwards. Canyonvill«*, I'. 8. | 
(T‘ tn«i: Cedarville. Cal , <1. J Went- : 
tell; Central Point, B A. Bristol; 
Dorris, Cal , M M. Reid Port Bill 
well. Cal.. to be Buppll'-d; Port 
Klamath, R. J. Ferguson, Grants1 
Pass. D. H. L«*a< h; Jacksonville, G.
A. Gray; Klamath Falls, G. II Fesse, I 
Klamath Indian Mission, J. L. Il«*at- 
tv; Medford. L. F. Belknap: .Merrill. , 
C. H. Johnson: New I’lne Creek R 
R. Banks; Paisley, D. H. Stewart; ' 
Roseburg. James K. Hawkins; Ten i 
Mile. 1. C Frey; Wilbur, H I. 
Grafious; Wlldervllle, to be supplied. 

Special appointments A. N. Fish
er. librarian and lecturer on historic 
Methodism. Kimball School of Theol
ogy; G. L. Tufts, field secretary in- 
ternatlonal Reform Bureau, memb«*r 
First church quarterly conference. 
Portland: W. P Drew, professor of 
Knox College. Galesburg, III.; John 
Parsons, superintendent Alaska mis
sion; II. T. Atkinson, missionary In 
Alaska: F B Short missionary In! 
Utah; H. \V. Schwartz, missionary In 
Japan; Tetanjl Kltlzawl, Pacific Jap
anese mission; T. F. Zimmerman. An- 
tlSaloon League; C M. Van Mnrter, 
conference evangelist; C. O. Itrak- 
man, missionary in New .Mexico Eng
lish mission: J. T. Abbott. Sunday 

guilty , school missionary for the Oregon 
;i and conference, member of Centenary 

church, Portland, quarterly confer-
|ence; W. A. Lovett, agent Pacific | 
Christian Advocate, member First 
Church, Portland, quarterly confer 

Give« i-m-e. Fletch«*r Ilonii'ii, president 
nr Io Will ** i*tte I'nlverslty, member Eli t 
i»0 church. Salem, quarterly conferem-e

men are 
this com- 

the boys’ 
75 of the 

younger element of the city who are 
regular attendants at 
meetings of the boys’ 
clubs are conducted by 
th- Y. M. C. A. and hav 
tlvely moral tendency 
the social and intellectual side being 
considered as fully. The work done 
by the Y. W. C. A. is fully as exten
sive and is similar to that done by 
the boys.

There is a very close race between 
the leaders in the American league. 
Philadelphia and Detroit being with
in a very f-w games of each other. 
In the National League, too. there is 
an exciting finish between Pittsburg, 
the leaders, and Chicago. Th«* stand
ing of the teams up to date is as 
follows:

American League
Won. Lost P.C

8» 49 .644
86 52 .623
80 59 .57»

, Detroit ....
' Philadelphia
Boston ....

! Chicago . . .
Cleveland ................. 68
New York ................. 64

' St. Ixiuis.................... 58
I Washington ............... 38

National 1-eaguc 
Won. I

99
91
80

69

A wooden Ilian by the ii.ini«* of I ar
son occupied the mound for the 
\lH>stles in the first tew inniugs. H>* 

‘h...l nothing at all. and Smith's h* avv 
s*at»nun found him easily, twice for 
two-baggers. He was waved to the 
bench in the middle of the fifth in
ning and Olney, the renowned south
paw spitball artist of the Tri-City 
league, took his place without warm
ing up. He was wild and did little 
be.ter than Carson, although he held 
the run getting down to nothiug dur
ing the remainder of the game. Eight 
rum; wire chalked up for the Colts 
..gainst live for the Apostles.

A diversion that created more fun 
than the game did was N* wt Saxon's 
scoring at the score board. Three 
times he got the numbers on back
ward and because the crowd yelled at 
him he gave up his job and threw 
rocks at the crowd in the bleachers 
because they guyed him. Manager 
McCormick escorted him out of the 
grounds, 
figures is as

.«Ulate tbo Bow 1«. Purely Vetri»»*«* 
■MALL PILL SMALL DOSE._ SMALL WjÇL

Pns8cd Ordinance Com 
ptlling Restaurant 

Boxes to bt Open

< «a IV• ni »»Il 
iiiiinbcr of 
uoant retirhe 
uro I »*i>oi h*<| 
Ih i- of r\|M t

OLD CY YOUNG NEEDS
THREE GAMES FOR 500 

When the baseball campaign of!

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 20 Dan 
Patch has run his last race. That Is 
the belief among the horsemen at 
the state fair park whore he was 
scheduled to race Minor Heir this 
week. This race has been called off 
because Dan has gone lame and the 
belief Is that the lam«*n«*ss Is perma
nent. Both hind legs are In bad shape 
and the trainers do not think that ho 

| can ever recover their use sufficient
ly to race. The trainers will not make 
any statement, but the information 
foom other sources is that the great 
1:55 horse, worth 150.000. Is now 
scheduled for a future on Savage's 
farm near Minneapolis.

"There will be 200 men in the 
University this year taking courses 
in the Bible study classes of the Y 
M. C. A.” This is the assertion of 
Wilfred Wattenburg. of the Bible 
study department of the University 
aseociatton. Does this seem to veri
fy the stat«*nient ■ f Dr. Fletcher Ho
man that spiritial life is lacking at 
the University of Oregon, and that 
for this reason the work don«* by th«* 
University is incomplete? This is on
ly an example. Besides this, it is a 
fact that at least three-fourths of th«* 
students regularly attend some 
church, and in nearly all the church
es the most important iK»si:i 'tis an I 
the most work is held and done by 
earnest 'varsity students.

The work that is being don«* by th«* 
Y. M. C. A is extensive and very 
practical. An information bureau 
has been established at the railway 
station, where t ew students are di
rected to good board.ng and room

ed with the city a guide is provided 
who takes the young man to his des
tination. Sime Eugene is a particu
larly elusive town for strangers, so 
far as directions are concerned, this 
assistance by the men of the asso
ciation is generally thoroughly ap
preciated.

Another branch of the bureau is 
l«x‘ated at the University, where 
freshmen and other unsophisticated 
ones are conducted through the mys
terious paths of registration.

In further assistance for the men 
of the institution, an employment bu
reau has recently been inaugurated 
by which students desiring work to 
h«lp them through school and resi
dents and business men with work to 
be done are brought together. This 
is a particularly worthy enterprise, 
and ought to have the co-operation 
of all citizens. A student may be se
cured almost any time for odd jobs 
or for regular light employment by ■ 
communicating with the secretary at i 
the University dormitory.

With their plans well organized, 
the Bible study committee is opening 
a campaign for at least two hundred 
members of Bible study class«?s. Last 
year about on« hundred and thirty- 
five men were enrolled in this work, 
but apparently the young 
not satisfied with even 
mendable showing. In 
work there are about

Mishap to Rost Jttrg Ashiand 
Tie« Espce Traffic- The 

Shasta Limited Delayed

ATRIAL WILL CONVINCI


